
Against My Will
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Vera Fisher (UK) & Teresa Lawrence (UK)
Music: Lovin' You Against My Will - Gary Allan

RIGHT SHUFFLE, ½ TURN RIGHT, TRIPLE, ROCK REPLACE STEP HOLD
1&2 Shuffle forward right, left, right
3&4 Make a ½ turn right stepping left, right, left
5-6 Step back right, replace weight on left
7-8 Step forward on right, hold for count 8

RHONDE ¼ TURN, COASTER STEP, ROCK REPLACE, STEP BACK HOLD
1-2 Point left toe forward, making ¼ turn left sweep left toe round keeping weight on right
3&4 Back coaster step left, right, left
5-6 Rock forward right, replace weight on left
7-8 Step back on right, hold count 8

FULL TURN, SIDE CHASSE, SIDE ROCK REPLACE CROSS SHUFFLE
1-2 Make a full turn left stepping left, right (can replace turn by side stepping left, right)
3&4 Side chasse left, right, left
5-6 Rock right to right side, replace weight on left
7&8 Cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right over left

ROCK ¼ TURN SHUFFLE, STEP RIGHT, HOLD, COASTER ¼ TURN
1-2 Rock left to left side, make ¼ turn right stepping forward right
3&4 Shuffle forward on left, left, right, left
5-6 Step forward on right, hold for count 6
7&8 Rock left to left side, make ¼ turn right bringing right next to left, step forward left

REPEAT

TAG
Omit last 4 counts at end of 2nd wall. You will have done, ¼ turn right. Shuffle forward left. You then start the
dance from beginning. The music will kick in & tell you
If you want the dance to be phrased do the tags as below, but it's easier without!!
At end of walls 3-5-8, Gary always sings "Girl I'm lovin' you, lovin' you against my will"
1-2-3&4 Rock forward on right, replace weight on left, shuffle back on right,
5-6-7&8 Rock back on left, replace weight on right, shuffle forward left
1-2-3&4 Rock right to right side, replace weight on left, cross right over left, step left to left side, cross

right over left
5-6-7&8 Rock left to left side, replace weight on right, cross left behind right, rock right to right side,

step forward left
On 3rd tag only you end tag with a 4 count hold forward on the left.
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